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Quanah Bank Resumes
Quanah. Tex., Dec. 19. The 

charter o f the Citizens' National 
Bank o f Quanah, Texas, has 
been approved and notice has 
been given that it will open for 
business Tuesday morning. The 
new bank succeeds the Quanah 
National Bank, which was clos
ed by authority o f the board of 
directors on Dec. 12.

Quanah, Texas, Dec. 20. The 
Quanah National Bank that fail
ed Dec. 12. resumed husinss to
day with J. E. Ledbetter, the 
former president, at the cash
ier’s window.

During the first hour 304 de
posits were made and one check 
cashed for $0. The same ratio 
of business continues up until 
noon.

Sufficient money has been 
shipped into Quanah to i>ay all 
o f the depositors o f the Quanah 
National Bank upon demand. 
The officers and directors o f the 
new bank are Sam Britt o f Chil
dress. president: W. R. Edring- 
ton o f Fort Worth, vice-presi
dent: Ralph Hughes o f Quanah. 
cashier: and J. J. McAdams, a 
prominent cattleman, and A r
thur Moseley, a flour miller and 
cotton grower, all o f Quanah. 
have been elected directors. 
There are a few  minor stock
holders besides those mentioned.

Checks drawn on the Quanah 
Nationol Bank are today being 
received at par, and it is esti
mated that business has increas
ed 50 per cent since morning.

No Paper Next W eek
As has been our custom for 

the last four years, we will not 
issue a paper next week. 51 
weeks o f six days each is about 
as much as the average man 
works in the run of a year. We 
don’ t wish to be more industri
ous than the average, and then 
we like a little rest occasionally. 
There will be no more paper un
til January 6th. when we will 
come again with our sleeves roll
ed up for the lteginning of a 
new year's work. We want you 
all to have a merry Christmas, 
and a happy New Year.

W e're still selling the best cook 
stove on the market. The price 
is extremely low. Hughston- 
Henry and Co.

Address to Prohibitionists
Gainesville. Texas, Dec. 18. 

The following address to prohi
bitionists has l>een issued:

To the Prohibitionists o f the 
Thirteenth Congressional Dis
trict: A t the recent State-wide| 
prohibition organization meeting 
in Fort Worth the undersigned 
were appointed on the State-wide' 

1 prohibition campaign executive 
committee. We realize that what 
we need next year is qualified 
voters for the constitutional 
amendment for prohibition. A 

' v oter without his poll tax receipt 
or certificate o f exemption will 
be useless to the cause. There
fore we urge upon the prohibi
tion voters o f the State, and es
pecially o f our district, the 
Thirteenth Congressional Dis
trict. to qualify themselves while 
it is yet time for this great con
test. Let every man get his poll 
tax receipt or certificate of ex
emption before the time expires. 
I f  you are not sure about need
ing a certificate o f exemption go 
at once and see your Tax Col
lector. All young men coming 
o f age must have certificates of

Just a few more days and “Old Santa Claus” will make his annual visit 
and bring good cheer and happiness to the human family. W e  have a 
few suggestions to offer “O ld Santa before he begins bis 1910 trip. 
Below we numerate a few seasonable goods that are useful and appro
priate and will give the recipient genuine pleasure everv day during 
the coming year.

Fancy decorated cracker jars 
Fancy decorated cups and saucers 
Fancy decorated fruit dishes 
f ancy decorated cake plates 
.yicy decorated pitchers .

Fancy decorated comb and brush tray 
Fancy decorated shaving mugs 
Silver knives and forks 
Silver table spoons
Silver teaspoons . . . .
Silver cream ladles
Silver gravy ladles
Fancy pearl handled pocket knives
Diamond edge safety razors
Carbo Magnetic razors
Universal coffee percolators
Carving sets . . . . .

$2.00 to $3.00
.75 to 1.25
.25 to 2.00
.25 to 1.50
.75 to 3.00

2.00
.25 to .50

4.50 to 6.00
4.00 to 5.00
1.25 to 2.25

1.25
3 .00

1.00 to 2.50
1.00 to 2.00

2.50
3.50 to 4.50
1.50 to 3.50

And numerous other articles that will be useful and appropriate Holiday 
Gifts. The price that we are making on our decorated ware is fully 
one-third less than other stores are asking for the same quality of goods. 
Thanking you for past favors and assuring you that we will appreciate 
your future business, we are.

H u g h s t o n -H e n r y  &  C o m p a n y

exemption. All men over 60 liv
ing in cities o f 10,000 inhabitants 
and over must have certificates 
o f exemption. The safest way 
for every prohibitionist to do is 
to call on his State and County 
Collector, and also his City Col
lector. and see just what is 
necessary for him to do in order 
to vote next year. Then no mis
take will be made. Do not take 
anything for granted, but at
tend to this at once.

This must be attended to be
fore January 31. 1911. as to the 
State poll tax or certificate of 
exemption. But in some cities 
the time has been moved up. 
For instance, in the city o f 
Gainesville the city taxes are 
now due and must be paid be
fore December 31. 1910. So it is 
important for the voter to know 
this and to pay in time. See if 
you are to pay city taxes sooner 
than heretefore.

As stated above, the safer 
way is for each voter to go at 
once to his respective Tax Col
lectors. State and city, and learn 
what he must do. Please do this 
at once. Your vote will be 
needed, and negligence now can 
not be repaired.

County papers please copy.
Walker Hall

Wilbarger County. 
Robert E. Cofer

Cooke County.
Members o f Committee from 

Thirteenth Congressional Dis
trict.

A  Beautiful Monument
A beautiful monument has 

just lieen placed at the site that 
marks the last resting place o f 
G. T. Crowell who died a year 
ago. Mr. Crowell was a member 
o f the W. 0. W. lodge at this 
place and carried insurance in 
that order to the amount o f a 
thousand dollars. 3700 of which 
was appropriated by Mrs. Crow
ell and this sum was augmented 
by the lodge to the amount of 
$200 for the monument making 
its cost $900.

The unveiling will be post
poned, it is said, until spring 
time when favorable weather 
may be expected.

Union Christmas Tree
| A Union Christmas tree by 
| the Christians and the Presby
terians will be had at the Chris
tian church Saturday night, pro- 

| gram commencing at 7:30.

Buys Tin Shop
T. L. Hayes has bought J. D. 

Pinkerton's tin ship and is now 
! in charge o f same. Mr. Hayes
| is one o f our best citizens, is in
terested in the growth of the 
town and the development of the 
country and deserves lilieral 
patronage in his new chosen bus
iness. Mr. Pinkerton left Sun
day for Rule for a short visit, 
from which place, we under
stand. he contemplates pushing 
on west and finally landing in 
California.

Six Hours in a Mule
The most uncomfortable pre- 

|dicament, it seems to us. that 
one could get into would be to 
get sewed up in the carcas o f a 

;mule. And yet i f  the Fort 
I Worth Star-Telegram gives it 
correct, that is just what hap
pened a few days ago in Geor
gia. We reproduce the dispatch 
because o f the singularity o f the 

i incident and because o f its pe
culiar interest to us as well as to 
many o f our reade -s who know 
the victim o f the n-.ischiv i t 
ers. It goes like thL- 

Young Harris. Ga ! ••
Bart Brown o f Gum L , this 
county, has just emerged from 
the unusual experience o f l*eing 
sewed up six hours on the inside 
of a mule’s carcass. Yesterday 
P.rown and other bibulous c«>m- 
panions after imbibing much 
moonshine whiskey, were wend
ing their wobbly ways home
ward down the road.

"The going”  was too rvavy 
for Brown, and he col lapse > by 
the road side, near the carcass 
of "Old Humpback who hud

been carrying the mail to and 
from Brasstown for lo, these 
many years, but who left the 
government service several hours 
before Brown and his compan
ions came along.

"The practical jokers, seeing 
Brown helpless, hastily trans
formed the mule into a lower- 
berth and stowed Brown away, 
stitching up the hide with 
strings. The sleeping man fi
nally awoke and began yelling 
A fter several pedestrians had 
been badly frightened, two men 
came up and hearing shrieks, 
cut the stitches and let Brown 
out, cold, sober and badly frigh- 

itered.
“ Brown is now on the water 

(wagon, but swears vengeance 
He compared his experience with 
that o f Jonah, but said the 
sailing was not quite so fast.”

It is altogether probable that 
Bart will hereafter be a little 
skittish of dead mules and may 
not be quite so indulgent. Such 
experience as "thang ar”  is 
pretty tough.

B Sharp Club
Miss Portia Brindley enter, 

tained the B Shar club Y.'ed 
nesday afternoon 

An interesting program was 
rendered by the members 

Officers v ere elected 
On Saturday November 26 the 

club was enter tamed at the home 
of Miss R' -• Hays.

M'ss l r,i j  Self won the prize 
tnr humming Bird Contest. 
Adjourned to meet Dec. 10 at 

Marie Harris, club called to 
order by president and business 
was transacted.

We had a very profitable les
son in the History of Music.

A fter a very pleasant evening 
we adjourned. Secretary.

No . s the time to order your 
nit. Your choice o f 175 
- - at Slo.uo. no more or no 
i'a ! a* 'I look a' my sam- 
T. H. Talley.

art
For Sale

One mile southeast of 
house in block 126 Orient Height.- 
Addition to town o f Crowell one 
2n-acre block. k:k) per acre if 
sold at once. Address \V. F. 
Terry. Lueders. Texas.

New Hardware
As was stated last week in 

these columns. .!. H. Self & Son 
have sold their stock o f grocer
ies to Massie-Vernon & Co. They 
will remain at the old stand in 
the hardware business. They 
have carried all the while limited 
stock o f hardware but will now 
put in a complete stock.

Massie Vernon are selling 
down the grocery stock and as 
soon as they can handle them in 
their own store building the 
remainder will be added to their 
stock.

T h e  largest and only mpiete line of Saddlery and

Hai ■ss in Crowell

Gibson Brothers
Keep a full line of Shelf Hardware. Enamelware. Cut-

tlerv, etc.

H. H. Hardin &  

LUMBER

Candy Sold at Postoffice
The ladies o f the Methodist 

church will sell home-made 
candy at the postoffice on Christ
mas eve.

One Block North Square Crowell. Texas
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TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:-
Ve again wish to thank you for the bountiful business you have given 

us in the past and assure you we will greatly appreciate your future busi
ness. Wishing you a Merry Xaas and a VERY, VERY Prosperous 1911, are are,

Yours very truly,
THE FIRST STATE BANK, Crowell, Texas
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Thoughts on Christinas 
The time draws near the birth 

of Jesus, the Christ. Over the 
world comes a change, momen
tary but wonderful. For one 
day the principal motives o f hu- 
men effort cease to act and give 
away to their opposites. Charity 
replaces greed: kindness replaces 
jealousy and hate; brotherhood 
replaces competition. Rivalry in 
acquisition yieids to rivalry in 
giving. For one day in the year 
the conduct of the Christian 
world conforms not merely in 
hollow pretense, but in reality, 
to the precepts of Jesus. There 
is on earth, if not peace, at least 
the willingness to cease from 
strife, and if one day is a little 
too brief to perfect the feeling 
of good will toward men. still, 
considering how great the 
change is from ordinary habi
tudes. we contrive a fair imita
tion o f it. Considering, too. 
that the Christmas spirit is ex
pected to iast for ore day only, 
the world shows, it must be ad
mitted. great respect to the Gal- 
lilean shepherd by taking so 
much pains to give an air of 
verisimilitude to its brief sub
mission t" this rule. For one 
whole day in the year we are 
Christians inded as well as in 
.name.

The brotherhood of man is the 
most fertile of ail truths. What
ever is good in modern civiliza
tion comes from accepting it: 
whatever is bad by denying it. 
Democracy is the teaching of 
Jesus expressed in government, 
but thus far the expression has 
been timid, tentative and inad
equate. Inventions will make it 
possible tojexpress his teachings 
in industry and commerce. Some 
wholesale softening of the heart 
will m akers  apply his teaching 
in conduct. There arc \ svehic

waves now permeating the world 
which seems to indicate that 
some such transformation of civ
ilization may not be far away. 
Perhaps the kingdom of heaven 
is nearer than we think with 
brotherly love for its constitu
tion and justice to all men for 
its practice. Then Gethsemane 
and the crown o f thorns will be
come symbols not o f tragic fail
ure. but of triumph, and the 
Christmas spirit will be the spir
it o f every day in the year.

A right r> Xmas.

Joy be with you. peace and 
good will.

A happy : . >me. health and 
happiness : - thine.

In this world not only well 
wishing but well d >ing is a co
lossal virtue.

The life e live gives value to 
our words and wishes, and so 
dear reader, we hope your kindly 
wishes and cheery greetings 
may be golden.

Christmas, the home day. the 
Christmas day! May its lessons 
and its blessings gladden all 
hearts and make a truth o f com
mon salutation. "A  Merry 
Christmas to You.”

Peace <>ri earth, good will to
ward men.”  the grandest of all 
carols, dearest of all angel 
hymns time has destroyed none 
of its sweetness aril has preserv
ed all o f its promise.

May love anti .*«.y cross the 
threshold o f every home, peace 
cover the dear oj.es as a mantle, 
and gladness so abound, sad
memories fora moment may be 
forgotten.

The great and essential fact 
; about Christmas is this: that it
is the celebration o f a birthday. 
Hence, we will do well to have 
in remembrance Him for Whom 
the I y is i am<d and in Whose 
honor it is appointed to be kept. 
And having in mind the shep
herds and the stable, we will re
member how His life, begun in 
simplicity, was lived to the end 
of it in accordance with this 
beginning.

It is far more ini|H>rtant that 
parents realize that this pagan 
error of tile ascendency of Santa 
Claus should not mislead our 
chil I <■ on Chtistmas ! >ay. In 
whatever way we may choose to 
celebrate the day let us some
where, at the beginning before 
breakfast or keep a brief space 
wherein some one may read the 
second chapter of Saint Matthew 
anti Saint Luke, closing with the 
singing of an old Christmas car
ol. old words to old music in the 
old way. Then, if you please, 
let Santa C ans come into the 
day. but let us remember well 
what the original Santa Clause, 
the good Saint Nicholas of Myra, 
stood for. He showed himself 
a saint anti earned the reputation 
which has been his through gen
erations by one dominant char
acteristic; relieving the necessi
ties of a poor family. He went 
around very quietly, when no- 
bod> was look inf. and put 
things in through the window. 
Thus he has a right to a modest 
place in our festivities. Let us 
follow his example. Let us 
think of one or two. or more 
according to our means, to whom 
we may bring in a quiet, friend- 
!v way an added pleasure, with 
whom we may somehow share 
the overflowing happiness which 
tills our fortunate days. And 
this we will do in the name o f 
Him .host- anniversary we 
keep, remembering His poverty, 
and how He went about doing 
good, and how He told us that 
we ought to love others even as 
He loved us.

Think of Him. who was a man

A Few Xmais Suggestion
IV Jl 1 Linen towels

M other Tab,e ,in*‘ni  v  Dre89er 8carf

--------------------- I_l--------------------------------- —

I  Bath Robe

r  ather S,jppers1  CK L I  Smoking Jacket

----------------------------------------n-------------------______U______________
1 Hand b..gsDaughter —

___________ i, i..

O t Swca ters

o o n  C - C l0, , .

For the Whole Family
Big Juicy Red Apple Fresh Dates

Nice Fresh Pecans Fresh Figs

Fancy California Oranges Fresh Raisens

Delicious Candies English \\ alnuts

Fresh Minse Meat Almonds

Citron Coconuts

R. M. MAGEE CO.
of sorrows, acquainted with 
grief, and without a home: yet 
from His presence an ocean of 
consolation has srtread mid cov
ered the earth with it- v.; ers of 
healing.

OLD PENNSYLVANIA MILL.

An old landmark of Srhuyikill 
county is Brown’s mill, which haa 
been grinding corn since the year 
1800, hence running for 110 years. 
Nearly everybody between the Dau
phin county line and the Little 
Schuylkill river knows John Adam 
Brown, who has run the mill for the 
last 51 years.

When this mill was started thia 
section of country was a pari of
Berks county, for Schuylkill count v
wps not 'nrorpornted until ist i.
John Adam Brown, grandfather to
the piresent John Adam Brown.
envtc 1 the mill and was su<-coedcd
by John Brown and now John
Adam Brown has turned the husi-
ness over to his son. John K. Bn.wn,
who i•eprecents the fourth genera-
tion of ownership of the mill. John
Adam Brown wni seven tv-one years
of mm October 4.

A PHASER.

Employer I want a maid who Is 
Strictly hones!.

Applicant— Sure, and Oi’m that, 
mum. Oi’m not willing to sav vex 
are out vl'i r; ■ < • arc in.

HEADWEAR.

“Your crown is in jeopardy,” said- 
the prime minister.

“ I know it,” replied the petty 
king. “People nowadays don't seem 
to have any more respect for a 
crown than they have for a laat 
year’s straw hat.”

SAY BOYS IN FLATS ARE GOOD.

Professor Hoben of the University 
of Chicago thinks that the small flat 
it detrimental to the proper develop* 
ment of the boy, but the women of 
Chicago who have diaruaaed the suU 
jaet any that they have aa good boys 
living in flsta as those who live is

Self-Shavers Charged Extra
Chicago. III., Doc. It*. At a 

eChicag
Assocjat.on tonight members will 
v"te on a proposition to charge 
' Very man who shaves himself 
at least 50c for a hair cut.

Some members of the organiz
ation are urging that the self
shavers L»e charged even a higher 
price. The price to the man who 
gets shaved in a barber shop will 
remain the same as heretofore. 
Barbers say it is an easy matter 
to tell a man who shaves him
self.

“ You see,” said a barber yes
terday. ‘when a man who shaves 
himself comes G . he never has 
his neck shaved. So when we 
get a fellow who has the back of 
his neck covered with hair, all 
we have to do is to say to him: 
A hair cut is a dollar to you, 

mister.’ and then if he don’t 
produce, out he goes.”

Meet me at Fergeson Bros’. 

For Sale
1920 acres in» Foard County, 

aliout 11 miles Southwest of 
Crowell, on Good Creek. Plenty 
of never-failing water, as Good 
Creek runs through the tract. 
A survey of the proposed new 
railroad from Vernon southwest 
by ttie way ot Crowell runs 
through the center of this tract. 
This is a good proposition for 
some one who wants to buy a 
small ranch or to cut up into 
several small farms. Perfect 
title. Price $15 per acre, 1-3 
cash, balance easy.

Apply to \Y. T. Knox.
Coleman, Texas.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.’ 

For Sale
Milch cows, fresh, good ones. 

Price^$40. H. Bulkeley, north 
from Crowell 3 miles, west 2 
miles.

i Meet me at Fergeson Bros.”
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Here A re
1 have recen tly  purchased  the J. K. Q u inn ’s stock of 
m erchandise of C row ell, an d  realiz ing the fact that the 
present status of m oney m atters is oppressing and know 
ing to that our stock is entirely too large, so, using a street 
vernacu lar, w e a re  up against it, to w hich there is only 
one sotution w hich  is to Cut Out the Profit in order 'to 
be in line w ith  p resent conditions w hich w e  have done 
and  going to continue doing till our stock is g reatly  re 
duced. If you  w ill call a t m y store and get prices you 
w ill be convinced that yo u r dollars w ill roll further and 
gather more goods in m y store than an y  other p lace in 
town. W e  have som e dain ty  lad ies collars just arrived  
that w ould m ake you r friend a nice X m as present. C all 
and see them  before they are picked over. A lso  have a 
few’ large p ictures fram en that w ould add g reatly  to 
beau tify ing  a  hom e. W e  a re  selling these p ictures at a 
price that you could make your friend an  appreciated  
present at but little cost to you.

W e  have a complete line of Groceries and can o ffer you for this week  

17 lbs. sugar $1.00 S lbs. best coffee 85c 1 bu. spuds $1.15

Com e and see us, w e want to get acquainted with you, whether you buy or not. 
Thanking you in advance for a consideration and wishing you a M erry Xmas 
and a Happy N ew  Year.

a B. T. Lanier /?

Mr Pryor is in his seventy- 
eighth year, sad d#vot#* all of ins 
tim* to rairiog flower# and <iustril>- 
■tting them to cheer the sick. His 
garden is a small hark sard plot, 
hut ptaaenby on Harvard place have 
been delighted for yi'ars with 
glimpMW of its beauty a* *i-#n from 
the street 'Phone who have been fa
vored with a closer inspection this 
summer and fall are fllhd with won
der how a* > much bejr 
made to bloom in so s

Mr 1•rvor. whost* hair is a- whit#
inowiesl ant*!•r iri th# place.

and alx>ut a* luxuriant . explained
why He rai.se* th# fh.were,. in hi# un-
AAAtuning wav

“ 1 wnmill not *#11 .me of them. I
find moir# pleasure irI giv ing them to
the *ick They giv# much plea*-
ure to 1tho#i* that I could not look
for auv greater re» anl than their
amiIc* vvhen they #ee thcm.

“My wife wa.— an in* alid for 4?
year*. In all that ■ 1 was th#
on# win, watched by her bed nights

F o r  In s u ra n c e  f e  S S
nado, Fire, Plate Glass, see E. W . 
C a r te r , successor to S. T. Crews. I 
handle the leading companies of the 
world. Phone I 49,office north side square

Physicians Advise
the iseof a pxxUaxativa, to keep the bowels open and prevent the poisons oi u digested 
food ir.iui gettinginto your system.

The latest product < t :e i- \ IIA i > laxative Liver Sirup. purely vegetable, sentlr. 
reliable and < t a pleasant. :: m.iti laste. Velv . act- n the liver, as well as oil the 
doiuach and bowels, mid is of the greatest possible 
biliousness. si:k headache, feverishness, c .lic.tlatulenciVELIO i constipation, indlgesty -

LAXATIVE 

LIVER SYRUP
“Old Hoss” Heard from

A long and rambling letter has 
been received from the "Old 
Hogs" in which he declines to 
moet Rev. G. G. Hamilton on 
the Rebel free love proposition 
which he himself submitted to 
Mr. Hamilton, assuring him that 
the "Old Hoss”  would accommo
date the preacher on the said 
propositions "on short notice.”  
The "Old Hoss" claims that his 
heart action is 105 pulsations 
per minute, and that when he is 
“ disturbed”  it runs up to 130 
snd 135. We would advise 
the “ Old Hoss”  to let the preach
er alone for he is certain to be 
“ disturbed”  in such a mix-up to 
an extent that will send his 
treacherous old heart up to about 
250 causing spontaneous bustifi- 
cation and complete anihilation 
o f that corporeal conglomeration 
which he calls his physical ag
gregation.

The “ Old Hoss”  names a num
ber o f agitators who he says are 
anxious for a “ go”  at the 
preacher, every one o f whom 
has had his chance and has fail

ed to come across. Clark has 
been asked through the public 
prints to open the columns of 
the paper of which he is editor. 
The Oklahoma Pioneer to a dis
cussion o f the charges which 
Hamilton has made against So
cialism. His reply was the si
lence of the tomb. Nobie and 
Hickey have had their chance 
put up to them in black and 
white on the questions o f relig
ion and marriage, but there was 
“ nothing doing. Maria.”  I f  
“ Old Hoss" can find an agitator 
fool enough to take his place on 
the propositions he has submit
ted in his booklet, viz:

” 1. Rebel teaches the doctrine 
of free love.

“ 2. The socialist party is re
sponsible for Rebel’s teachings 
and must accept what he says.”  
will guarantee that Hamilton 
will remove the said agitator’s 
hide in short order. Now, “ Old 
Hom , ”  find your substitute. 
Barcus is willin’ ; trot out your 
kumrid, since you are afraid o f 
your own propositions.

We hate to be hammering at a

thing that is as dead as social
ism in Foard County, but all 
over West Texas and Southern 
Oklahoma the kumrids are say
ing Hamilton will not debate. 
The dirty liars! Let them get a 
man for the “ Old Hoss”  on 
his Rebel propositions and 
there’ i! he something doing. 
Next!

Hunters Kill Big Buck
All the game in West Texas 

has not been killed by a long shot. 
A small crowd o f hunters from 
this county went over into Cottle 
last week and picked up one o f 
finest bucks that ever raced over 
* He West Texas praries. Carl 
Thacker. John, Arthur and Zeke 
Roll constituted the party. Ar
thur Boll is the one who is said 
to have killed the deer. The Itovs 
brought it in from the Richards 
pasture where it was killed and 
exhibited it here Tuesday. It 
was one o f the original type of 
chair-horned specimens and is 
estimated to have weighed four 
or five hundred pounds.

League Program
Runnie Williams, leader.
Subject: The fullness of time 

and God’s great gift.
Hymn.
Reading of scripture lesson.
Prayer.
Calling o f roll and secretary’s 

report.
Hymn.
leader's address.

, A  Common Language Grace ; 
(Self.

The Roman Highways. Gar
land Burns.

The Knowledge of God. Mary j 
Ragland.

Solo by Mabel Willhoit.
Prayer.
Reading o f program.
Hymn.
League benediction.

The Christmas Seals are here 
and can be procured until New 
Year. Mrs. L.JH. Freedman.

Mrs. Bell Crowell and children 
le ft yesterday for Cisco to spend 
the holidays with her parents.

INGENIOUS PIGMENT MAKERS HIS FLOWERS FOR THE SICK

T k*y O lt Color* From Egyptian Mum- Agod Buffalo Man Who Oovotoo Ml* 
mloa, Horoo Hoofa and Othor Tlmo to Halting Bloomo to

Strango Source* Qlvo to InvaUdo.

The ingenuity of the maker* of 
pigment* for the uae of artist* haa 
been drawn upon ao heavily that 
the manufacturer* have been 
obliged to employ for the purpose 
all manner of ammgl, vegetable and 
mineral substances. Even the mum
mies of ancient Egypt have been 
utilized by the color maker*.

The corpse of the old Egyptian 
was reserved in the finest bitumen, 
and the remain* thus treated in the 
centuries gone present on being un
wrapped today an appearance quite 
like that of light-colored leather.
Now it ha* been found that when 
the bitumen and the leatlier-lik* re
mains are ground down by ma
chinery there may be obtained there
from a beautiful brown pigment es
pecially prized by artists who paint 
portrait*. Thi# pigment is particu
larly effective in depicting certain 
shade* of brown hair.

Among the other colors obtained 
from strange source* may be men
tioned Prussian blue. This i* made 
by fusing the hoof* of horse* with 
impure potassium carbonate.

Sepia i* the dark fluid discharged 
bv the cuttlefish to render the wa
ter opaque for ita own concealment 
when attacked bv ft* enemies.

The cochineal insect furnishes 
crimson and purple, lake and car
mine, while ultramarine blue is ob
tained from the precious metal 
known as lapis lazuli.

Haw sienna is natural #arth from 
Sienna, and when burned becomes 
burnt sieftna. Gamboge is the yel
low sap of a tree that grows in Siam.
— Harper’s Weekly.

HAD THE WISDOM OF SOLOMON

N*v» York Police Magistrate Disposed 
of Complicated Case in Way That 

Suited Everyone.

Sometime* everyday ooeurrences 
hen- in the hustling twentieth cen
tury go to indicate that even the 
wisdom of Si'honon can be duplicat
ed. The other day Policeman Kirr- 
nan appeared b#ipre Magistrate 
French i in the Harlem jmiice court.
New York • itv. with i 'T  Mac.
Ta>an. Madman d.-*t.-d to .

I plain against Bernard Ia»rv 
keeping a goose in hi* apartu 
“Why do you keep the go,.*.;"

1 f|mred Magistrate Freschi. "I 
to fatten, your honor,” expla

next Tuesday.” “ Aheiu.”"*a i! ! 
istraic Frenchi. “it mviii* to me 
is a v.rv , ...indicated ca>.-. I! 
an It - .,! . .mat:. - :( -
complninant who wants to mak, 
formation against * d.-w 
Italian magistrate. The only t

postpone it for one Week, and ii 
meantime we will allow the 
fend ant to eat the evidenec.”

Austin Letter
When the moon shall have 

waxed and waned a few  times
more the 32nd Legislature will 
have been in session. The eyes 
o f the nation are upon Texas. 
The sovereign voters o f the 
State have declared for a halt in 
legislative adventure and that 
document known as the Dem
ocratic Platform has actually 
demanded legislative rest. It is 
the custom for members o f the 
legislature to look upon "p lat
form demands”  with as much 

ould h# gac-edness as the children re
garded the Ark o f the Covenant 
and have we in the 32nd Legis
lature an Uzziah who will dare 
to’ lay hands on it?

Progress is always preceded 
by revolution, and Texas is now 
passing through a peaceful revo
lution. In all rapid changes in 
governmental policies there is 
always an element that perishes 
for want o f adaptability and 
there may be some members of 
the 32nd Legislature who will

She was Ten fond of flower- That tur!1 turt!e '" to  political
is how I became fond of them She oblivion but the legislature as a 
wanted them in every room ,n the whole will stand by the party 
hou*#. When one became faded #h# It is as natural for some people 
would speak of it and ask for fr.-*h to make laws as it is for a fish to 
ono« ft wiu the pleasure she took 8Wim and many a big bass may 
in them that leJ me to give them to flouni{er ir. the legislative halls 
other sick people when ^  during the next session of the

legislature but there is a God in 
Israel who will harken to the 
voice of the people.

No legislature ever assembled 
under more inspiring auspices 
and none has ever faced the re 
sponsibilities that now confront 
the legislature o f Texas. It i# 
the special mission o f this bod; 
to tune our laws to the merry 
hum of industry am. nvite cap
ital by making t v  sm; grow 
where one ?*• ,v. r gr<- . before.

Then- a- . lumber o f laws 
that need rev ision. Any shoe
maker car. make a *hoe but to 
mak, r.e to fit is the test of 
talent. The I. & G. N. situation 
will never be settled until it is 
settled right. The righteous in
dignation o f the 3! st legislature 
was'aroused over the failure oi

awav nboui f. 
Ni

Buffalo

NOTHING HAPPENEO

1 I & G X R. R, • nay its 
was de- 

\ of the 
destroys

HE HAD *

V '
often notice! 
lawn about h 
flower bed-, 
deacon, so oi 
said:

plan* for my health when 1 ai 
hom..." National Monthly.

HOW FOX GOT MEAL.

Th.- why method- of the fox hare 
Vh. ii described by * resident on the 
hunk# of the Murray river. Austra
lia. who ha* had occasion to watch 
hi* work lateb The animal, after 
walking along the branch of a tree 
overhanging the river, dropped qui
etly into the stream, leaving only its 
head above water A tnob of wild 
duck swooped down m the vicinity, 
snd, in carious bent, swam towards 
the fox, who snapped up one. and , 
with it awatn to the other side af 
the stream

M O N T KINO OF MAMMA.

“Gss!” say* the first littla hoy. *1 i 
hate to go home. My mamma always | 
wants to fries dm a bath every even.

“So does mine, says the second 
little boy, “hot I don’t mind it My 
peoa it a doctor, and eha always fata

Is chloroform me, ao I never 
know a thing about it until it to all 
ever"— Gaaads Monthly.

•lag- GOOD TURN TO THE CAT.
the value of m«r tgage bends, 

it g upon the

r : : ; ■cut of buai-
At a dinner g .i .;; n New Vork :n ness. The legislatu:v evidently

• an h i- honor In the Km So intended that th.c i. i  r,. n .
* America. General Bad.m-IW sln-'.i.d ”p;i> itsl do '  ' :,inl, mat

* to the following: " “ ■"‘ 7.1 buildingsl ,, ;ld proceed.
the “Th# other dav r„i ada I but the results are the opposite.
1- heard nimut u little • a mm The I. w G. X. ha* i;..t paid its

who. when he went t<> n-d. - debts and railroadi constructionrecollected that , • id it is up to
good turn t..« d# 11

H# the 32nd legislature to wave the

irch
science wa* gnawing at mu 
heanl a little suuea! m t■ • , start eon-

th# ihc room, aud hr go: up and re- sti notion LTatigs.
tin# leased a mouse tliat hud . •• u Then there is th< Tn\ Svstem

food la * traj Tlier that needs revisi, ■t . The full
r he cat.” • ! degenerated

• -0 KEPLER'S THREE LAWIS. pnipertv '̂o v̂ ners it
.‘fering from 

■ the support
and

■a!lv tion. discovered hv Kepler.
i mo-

of govemtt'.ent and gross ine
qualities have crept in the as-

and which modern aatrononn ■* > -#d. ■sessments as hetweeu counties

are:
a at 1. Kadi planet revolve.! in an #1- county. A few \ears ago the

lip*#. witli th# »un at on# #nd of th# state became seri<lusiy alarmed
foci. over the fact that the railroads

«. Each plane, move# in such a 
way that the line drawn between th# 
center of the sun and the .enter of 
the planet pa#*#« over equal areas 
in equal {teriods of tim*

3. The square of the time of a 
planet'# revolution around the ton 
is proportional to the cube of ita 
mean distance from the too

NO DOU«T ANOUT IT.

**l love you ’M he cried, nasmouato- 
!y.

“ Do von love me alone?*' aha 
asked, after the inanoar of cautious

“Gee! That's when I love ran 
Boat," he replied, somewhat amhif-

NEW BXFIORATION IOCA

The French government ie seri
ously considering a plan to nxplors 
Algiers and the Sudan by means mi 
aeroplanes, for th# purpose of ascer
taining the most desirable loeattons

were watering their stock and 
the result was a railroad com
mission to properly value rail
road properties. During the 
present administration the state 
went into the stock watering 
business itself and poured $200, 
000.000 of this abundant liquid 
into the tax values of the rail
roads: at least the railroad com
mission values railroad property 
at $210,000,000 and the Tax 
Commission at $409,700,000
When it comes to juggling rail
road values the state o f Texas 
can make Wall street look like 

(thirty cents. I f  the legislature 
has a genuine attack o f honesty 
why not launder its own dirty 
linen before taking in washing? 
Oh, consistency, thou art a
jewel. __________ _____

Try a sack o f Mountain Peak 
flour. There is no better. Fully 
guaranteed. McKown Grocery 
Company^_______________

Meet me at Pergeaon Bros.’
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The Dallas News is preparing 
to issue another Texas Almanac 
in January. These little books 
are brim-full o f valuable infor
mation about Texas, and it is ex
pected that the next number 
will reveal the fact of great 
materia! progress in the State 
within the last year.

get upon a cash basis. When 
J the farmer has a good bank ac- 

RIMSBY 8  KLEPPKR, Publishers count we are all prosperous.

Many o f us might take an ad
vanced step in the direction of 
reform during the coming year 
by giving more attention to local 
developments. It is unfortunate 
that a town must put up with 
some whose entire interests are 
tied up in the little wad railed 
self. Selfishness is not the spirit 
that builds towns and brings 
people to the country. Town 
builders are constructed on a 
broader gauge and made uf more 
refined material. Loeal pride is 
no less a laudable characteristic 
than national patriotism, because 
the average man has more to do 
directly with local affairs. Let 
us commence the writing of a 
new and more glorious record by 
first stepping out of self.

Unless the people get a move 
on in the tax paying business 
more thhn they have already 
done. buM vss will pick up won
derfully for ' « tax collector 
during Januan. O f the $41.- 
000 to be collected we are told 
$3o,ow  remains yet u> come in 
within the next month.

clubs of the state. The follow ^  
ing resolution was passed by the 
Texas Commercial Secretaries 
Association at their Waco meet
ing setting forth the views of 
the organization on this im
portant subject: “ Ample and
convenient means of transporta
tion being necessary to success
ful agriculture, ami as large 
sections of the state are but 
meagerlj supplied with such 
means, we favor such legislatioi 
as will encourage the invest
ment o f capital in the construc
tion of new lines of railroad and 
the extension and improvement 
of existing lines so that all parts 
of the state may be furnished 
the necessary and convenient 
means of transportation."

Some of those who would en
joy the Christmas holidays with 
eggnog complain at the high 
price o f eggs. It is an uncer
tain thing to anticipate such a 
glorious celebration of the 
Saviour's birth in that way on 
account or the high price of eggs 
and the uncertainty of the ar
rival o f expressed nog.

The Government is one of the 
country newspapers' strong com
petitors in the printing of en
velopes. but a loud protest has 
beer1, made by the printing es
tablishments all over the country 
and it is hoped that the Govern
ment will be put out of the busi
ness by the Ton Yelle bill now 
before the L’ . S. Senate.

W. J. Bryan has declined the 
invitation to the political love 
feast at Baltimore. Whether he 
intends to withdraw from politics 
entirely or not we believe it is 
the wise thing for Mr. Bryan to 
do. The country has lost confi
dence in him as a leader in 
politics. Perhaps he is too 
honest. He is recognized as a 
great and gotn] man. but lacks 
the elements of leadership. He 
is a great lecturer on moral sub
jects and is not a poor preacher, 
and the nation is proud of him 
as a representative American 
citizen. It is doubtful i f  he loses 
the esteem of his admirers by 
declining the invitation to go to 
Baltimore.

The past two vears it Texas 
are regarded as hard ones be
cause o f the drouth, and yet the 
amount o f bank deposits would 
indicate great prosperity. Even 
in our little town in a county of 
only 6.UOO people the two banks 
carry not less than $20<i.u00 de
posits at this time, which is an 
average o f $33.33 1-3 clean cash 
per capita.

People are too much inclined 
to complain about "hard times. "  
The trouble is most o f us have a 
hard time getting possession not 
of all we need, but of all we 
want. Quit your complaining 
and be contented with well- 
enough. Do your duty as you 
find it and let the future take 
care o f itself. That is the proper 
spirit by which to be guided.

The Texas Commercial Secre
taries Association besides being 
a most useful organization to the 
state at largo also helpful to
the individual clubs and Cham
bers " f  Commerce throughout 
the state The organization pro-

The News is not ignorant of 
the criticism that has fallen upon 
the few persons in the country 
that have been fighting socialism. 
These have not only come from 
individuals but from contempor
ary publishers. The great ma
jority of the people have, how 
ever. watched the right where it 
has been carried on and rejoice 
now at the victories won against 
the evils of socialism. The world 
is sadly in need o f men who have 
the courage to fight the devil in 
w hatever form he may appear. 
The country papers might be a 
great force in stamping out evil 
if they had the backbone to assert 
their honest convictions.

The commercial clubs o f Texas 
stand ready to aid the farmers 
and most o f them do so by assist
ing in purchasing improved seed; 
holding agricultural and live 
stock exhibits; assisting in or
ganizing farmers institutes and 
Boys corn clubs, etc. The state 
association sounded the key note 
at the Waco convention by pass
ing the following resolution: 
"W e demand an adequate sup
port of a department of agricul
ture to the etui that that depart
ment be made an effective aid to 
the farmers of Texas and a re
liable source of information to 
the honieseeker and capitalists. 
We demand such appropriation 
as may be necessary for the 
creation o f demonstration farms 
in the several sections o f the 
state, so that the farmer, the 
truck grower and the stock 
raiser, may buy bulletins to be 
issued by the department of 
agriculture from time to time, 
acquaint the agricultural masses 
with the adaptability of soil and 
climate to those products that 
will yield the best and most pro
fitable returns on intelligent 
labor.' ’

G R O C E R I E S

W e  believe there is always an op
portunity for some persons but not 
always for every one. But now  
w e are going to offer this oppor
tunity to the people of Foard 
County and adjacent territory.
F O R ' T H IS R E A S O N — W e
have just bought the larg^ stock of 
Groceries of J. H. Self & Son and 
adding this to our already large 
stock. W e  are going to cfler for 
the next ten days at the old Self 
stand all staple and fancy groceries 
at prices that will interest you and 
save you money. W e  have more 
goods than we have room, hence 
your opportunity is now, if you 
wish to lay in your winter supply, 
call at the old Self stand.

MASSIE-VERNON GROCERY CO.-

state

ments
benefit

It has been the unexpressed 
belief o f this paper for a long 
time that certain contributions 
to the country press, which have 
been generally admitted and 
given free publicity, should be 
charged for at the regular ad
vertising rates. These are such 
as Obituaries and < 'ards of 
Thanks. The News has never 
made any charges for publishing 
such as these, but if  they are to 
be paid for the paper must make 
the charges. We shall therefore 
start out with the New Year 
with this added reform and 
charge for Obituaries and Cards 
of Thanks the regular advertis
ing rate o f 5 cents per line.

ing tne.*- t am  so :>
The Texas Commercial

The tax valuations asrttndered taries Association has unc
to the assessor ol' this eounty for -it.oration a novel plan ol
191<t amount to approx imateiy Using Texas througho
$3.750.m»». Of course that is North and East by movin
not the real value. The re is no ure shows. The plan as <
such thing ,n Texas as u,i!! re:.- contemplates that the
dition of taxes. The const- used by the Associatior
quence is the inequality .of bur- lecture course on In
den of the support of Stale anti Texas will be thrown on

f adver- 
>ut the

nt. What is vass of the moving picture cir- 
tr legislature'.’ cuit. to tell the moving picture 

something to patrons of other states of the 
f properly ad- marvelous advantage in Texas, 

justing this thing called taxation The moving picture method of 
so that the burden would fall on commercial advertising is rather 
all alike '.1 experimental but a Moving

Picture Syndicate having eonfi

County govern! 
the matter with 
Could i; not ;.i 
do in the matter

credit system used by 
ny farmers in the state is 
re damaging to agricultural 

eats than the boll weevil, 
farmer can thrive and pay 

s o f his neighbors which 
inevitable result of the 

t system. Debt is a hard 
master and it saps the 
y of every man and every 

industry that is within 
tches. The merchant and 

•hould help the farmer

dence in the results and anxious 
to demonstrate the effectiveness 
of the picture film as a carrier of 
industrial opportunities has made 
the Association a flattering 
proposition which the organiza
tion may accept.

Texas needs capital to develop 
her resources and transportation 
capital at that. We need a billion 
dollars to build railroad lines so 
demanded by the commercial

Christmas Gifts for Workers
Chicago. Hi.. Dec. 19. Work

ers in Chicago’s factories, mer
cantile establishments and banks 
will receive from their employers 
$1,500,000 in Christmas gifts. 
Some o f the gifts were present
ed today in gold coin. Thous
ands are remembered in the way 
o f increased salaries. These are 
not included in the $1,000,000.

The largest Chicago aggregate 
sum to be given in gifts ijs that 
of the International Harvester 
Company, the appropriation o f 
which amounts to $500,000.

Gifts aggregating $300,000 are 
to be dispensed among the thous
ands of employes of Amour & Co.

The 7.500 hundred emyloyesof 
the R. T. Crane Company are to 
share in $425,000. equal to 10 
per cent ol' each employe's year
ly salary.

Predict* 25c Cotton
New Orleans. Dec. 19. W. P. 

Brown, noted bull leader in cot
ton, precicts 25 cent cotton. He 
was on the exchange today, a f
ter a prolonged absence in New 
York, and he was given a warm 
welcome. Mr. Brown’s chief 
reasons for being so bullish on 
cotton, is the great prosperity of 
the bouth. which enables it to 
market its cotton to the best 
advantage.

"People thought I was crazy 
last year when I said cotton 
would sell at 20 cents a pound.”  
Mr. Brown said. "The time is 
coming, though, when 25c a 
pound will be heard of. The 
march of the boll weevil is irre
sistible: it is more o f a factor 
in putting prices up than most 
people think."

Letter to Santa Claus
Dear Santa Claus

I want a foot ball and a train 
that runs on a track, bring that 
street car at the drug store to 
Franklin and me.

W il l ia m  E l d r id c k .

You can buy Barb wire cheaper 
in Crowell than any other town 
in the countr}. Hughaton. Hen
ry & Co.

Meet me at Fergeaon Bros. ’

I

A Large Hog
Rob Parker sold a hog here y  

yesterday that weighed on foot 
CIO pounds. The hog was fat 
but had been fed only about 2 
months and was a two-yc 
O f course there are bigger hogs 
than this but it is w hat is called 
a big one. By feeding it a few 
months longer it could be made 
to weigh a good deal more. It 
illustrates what we can do in 
that line.

Lost Some Money
I lost a $10 bill and a $5 bill 

Tuesday afternoon or Wednes
day morning somew here between 
the court house and my home in 
West Crowell. Finder will oblige 
by returning to me.— W. M. 
Cavness.

B. Y. P. U.
Subject: Missionery meeting, 

China.
Song: " I ' l l  Go where you 

want me to g o ."
Prayer.
Scripture reading: John 14;

The Comforter promised, by 
leader.

Paper on mission work in 
China- Miss Mabel Crowell.

Talk by Bro. Billington: "O b
ject of Medical Missions."

Song: "W ork for the Night is 
Coming.”

Prayer for the missioneries.
Reading o f minutes.
Business Meeting.
Closing song.

THE FLANNEL PERIL.

A great many people have learned 
by experience that flannelette is a 
highly inflammable material. Yet it 
is a favorite fabric for children’s 
night dreaaee. The New York Med
ical Journal thinka it is time physi
cians should call the attention of 
mothers to this danger, and the 
British Fire Prevention committee 
has already taken action in the mat
ter The committee recommends in 
a recent report that the words “burn 
rapidly” shall be worked in the sel
vage of the material

The New* for one year only |1.

Meet me nt Fergeson Bros.’

C. T. Herring Lumber Company
Dealers in

Lumber and |

Building Material j
Crowell, Texas

H. A. Hunter
l i v e r y m a n

First class rigs and reliable drivers. Transit teams a specialty

Cab Meets A ll Trains
Crowell. Texas

Crowell Realty Co.
(INCORPORATED)

Ownefs of Farm ar.d Ranch Lands in small 
or large tracts. Also owners of both Busi
ness and Residence Lots throughout the towm 
of Crowell. I f  you wish anything in our 
line, it will pay you to figure with us.

SOLD ON SMALL PAYMENTS AND EASY TERMS

Crowell Realty Company, Inc.
CROWELL TEXAS

The News wants to do your Printing..



The House that Sells for Less
A few suggestions for Xmas—Globe-Wernicke Book 
case, a leather Davenport, a library table, a dining 
table, a nice dresser, iron bed, an upright folding bed, 
a nice rug, in fact most anything in the way of furni
ture would be a nice Xmas present for the wife or 
daughter. We have a nice stock to select from. See 
us before you buy, we will make the prices right.

C r o w e l l  F u rn itu re  C o m p a n y

| )  1 I Have a good firstclass all fresh
line of Groceries, and l am going 

.L to sell them out, and if you want
groceries come and see me. My prices w ill be right.

Respectfully,

I . R  . V  A  N N O Y

A. E. Gentry of Canadian has 
bought D. H. Smith’s tailor 
shop. Mr. Gentry intends to 
make Crowell his home. His 
family arrived Tuesday.

Say, now, boys, i f  you keep 
that girl from going with the 
other fellow you have got t > 
have the latest style buggy. W - 
have it. Johnson & Andrews.

The fall and winter o f 1910 
has been exceptionally plfa>;. ' 
No extremely cold weather and 
but few  dust storms. We have 
an ideal climate. Come to F ard 
county.

We want your trade on imple
ments, vehicles and wagons, we 
have the right goods at right 
prices. See us. Johnson & 1 
Andrews, next door to Ring
gold’s.

The Crowell Holiday Company 
are opening a holliday store on

1  Am Glad”
writes Mrs. Ethel Newlin,
of Liberty Center, Ind., 
' that I began to take Car- 
dui, for it has cured me, 
and 1 will never forget it 

“1 cannot praise Lardui 
loo highly for what it did 
for me. Before 1 began 
to take it  I was very 
bad color, suffered great 
pain and weighed only 
105 pounds. Now I have 
a goi.d color, du not suffer 
and weigh 125 lbs.”

LOCAL and PERSONAL

The News one year $1.00.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.’ 

For fancy apples go to F. 
Young.

The Bradleys mufflers at 
Clark’ s.

When you want T. H. Talley, 
phone 129.

Fresh ribbon cane syrup at 
Vannoy’a.

Buy a Columbia Phonograph Ringgold is now in his 
for a Xmas present for the fam- quarters on the northwest t . 
ilv. Onlv $20.00. Williams of the square and invites the .the north side of the square in 
Bros. public to come and inspect his! the brick building formerly oc-

holiday goods. cupied by the Crowell Grocery
Two business houses for rent ' Company,

on Main Street north o f Har- Wanted To buy Texas lands.
din’s Lumber vard. See the Write at once. State conditions . „

of land and name terms and " ew tu*W*Lfee J,ohn8on, & 
price. Address V. S. S 
Sidney, Ohio.

Found A  purse contai 
some money. Owner may 
same by proving property and 
paying for this local. Mr 
J. W. Duncan. 38 It

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Womack 
left Monday for Jackson. Miss., 
where they will spend the holi
days with their relatives in the 
old home state.

FOR SALE A

News.

Please don’ t wait too long 
about those Xmas photos. It 
takes time to finish them. -  Sink’s 
Studio.

Miss Mary Ragland leaves this 
afternoon for Pilot Point to 
spend the holidays with her 
parents.

Just received a full car of 
Maitland Nut coal which I am 
selling at $8.50 delivered. Dave 
Thomson.

I f  you are in the market for a 
An

drews. They have the most 
stylish vehicles in town. John
son & Andrews, next door to 
Ringgold’s.

J. H. Lilly who is working on 
the Prairie View ranch called at 
the office Saturday and ordered

The Woman’s Tonic
Beware of strong, nox

ious, mineral drugs, that 
sink into your system, 
like lead to the bottom of 
a basin of water.

Cardui is purely vege
table and contains no 
poisonous minerals, or 
dangerous drugs.

It is perfectly safe and 
harmless, for use by old 
and young, and may be 
taken, as a tonic, for 
months, without any possi
ble harmful effect Try i t

Mrs. J. D. Pinkerton returned 
Tuesday from Rule for a short 

the News a year for himself and stav having Wednesday for 
also for his brother. C. E. Lilly. Wichita Fails where she will join 
at Sabanno, Texas. her husband. They will then

The Crowell Holiday Co. have visit in East Texas before g< 
opened up their store and have to California.
the finest display o f that kind o f

Don’ t wait any longer to have The death o f the little 4-year . ^  goods ever brougtht to Crowell. Known as tne i
your photo’s made for Christmas, old Mexican child o f the family . ' ' ’ f 1, 01 5, *88ue wil* toun<1 the' r $30 per month.i • t 1 p • 1 g barn. tni0£ lots, closo in, •Sl.tHH) *wi which »e,,n ♦.Come now. living here ocourred Friday ot . . .  .. . . .  , daw men

• , cash, if sold within 3o days. read.
lfU ' W Call at News office.

We have
Percy Fergeson came in Wed

nesday from Clarendon to spend 
the holidays.

Visit the Crowell Holiday Com
pany while in Crowell. North 
side o f spuare.

The farmers report their win- 
crops doing well since the 5 ave Thomson.

Business hums, at R. B. Ld- rains last week.
awls & Co.’s W. Johnson o f Pottsboro is

Mr. and Mrs. J. \\. Westbrook here visiting his daughter. Mrs. 
Apples, oranges, nuts-best o f Truscott were trading in j  k Furgeson, and his son.

you will do well to
ash, if sold 

Call at News office.
Wc are glad that many are . . .  We have rental pmpert;

buving early, you will get what , ’ ’ ’ ... '®r *1e1’ ' ,c®'l->resi jn  merchandise, a : 1 a. ! 
you w . . .  i f  you come now.- o f the First State Bank of Hoi- land in exchantf* .
Williams Bros. hs was m the city Tuesday. Mr. Foar(i and adi<lil .... ....

Gardner reports his country in a r • , t. -f ,
Just received a car o f the very prosperous condition, 

best Maitland Nut coal which I 
am selling at $8.50 delivered.-

we do the business. - 
Meet me at Fergeson Bros.’ Land Co.

iray

For rent me liver, stable, 
known as the Blue Fr t. price 

have 113 
acres o f land f  ■ r trade,
all fenced, pat: n cult ation, 
most fd! land. Will ex-

i.'tiige : 1 property. Price
, 1 a • \ppiy to owner, 

J. E. C 37-tf

The New 1- lt>r your job printing.

Meet me at Fergeson Broe. ’

grade. Vannoy.

See Clark’s line of shoes they 
are the Walk-Overs.

See Fergeson Bros, for every
thing in the drug line.

We have the latest on buggies. 
- Johnson & Andrews.

When you want a good tailor, 
call 129. T. H. Talley.

Buy your Christmas presents 
from R. B. Edwards & Co.

Crowell Tuesda;

The largest stock o f new rub
ber over shoes in Crowell. R. 
B. Edwards & Co.

A good variety o f Xmas goods , 
now on hand at Ringgold’s.

A lfred Johnson.

My friends I have groceries at 
very lowest prices and very 
best grades. Why not buy from 

Richard Lynn was here Mon- m e ’ L Vannoy.
We are overstocked on stalk 

cutters and will sell at a reduced 
price until stock is reduced. 
Johnson & Andrews.

J. S. Booth o f Margaret was 
in the city yesterday and while 
here renewed his subscription to 
the News another year.

Just received a new car of 
Emerson buggies. Call and see 
them. Johnson & Andrews, 
next door to Ringgold’s.

We are now prepared to charge

day from Truscott. where he is 
working in a bank.

How about those Xmas photos? 
Better not wait too long about 
it! Sink’s Studio.

An all wool coat sweater at 
C lark ’ s for $2.50 to $3.00. Ot hers 
$1.50. $1.00 and 50c.

Bargains in made-to-measure
Wool shirts $5.00 a pair. cjothes at T . H . Talley. Come 

Others $1.25 and up. -Clar.v, and see for yourself.

The News will trade papers for A ]f Bom, and famiIy have 

stove wood cut into stick length, moved to town and occupy th e18tr>rage batteries for automobiles.
E. F. Grayson o f Truscott was J- "  • Cope residence. Al! work guaranteed. Electric

in Crowell Thursday on business. Fresh ribbon cane syrup b y ! Light and Power Plant.

J. R. Edgin and family moved the gallon, barrel or any way r onskierabk, preparation has
in to  their new home Wednesday, j you want it. \ annoy. been made for Christmas tree

Just received, boys’ suits. Miss Ruby Aldredge left this exercises and good times are ex
ages 5 to 8. at R. B. Edwards & afternoon for her home in Den- peeted tomorrow evening.
Co. ton to spend Christmas. Just reCeived a car o f new

The best o f all poultry and We have just received a car buggies, something swell. Will
stock medicines at Fergeson o f Baker Perfect Barb wire. pay you to see us before buy-
Bros. Hughston, Henry & Co. ing. -Johnson & Andrews.

K. M. Magee made a business VV. H. Lindley has moved Fred Newell has returned 
trip to Quanah the first o f the from Foard City to Crowell and from Edmond. Okla., where he 
week. will make this his home. ha* been attending school. He

, .-I l. t \t ■ . ... , ,, , 1 will return after Christmas.J. L. Fish of Vivian called at We handle buggy and wagon
the office Wednesday on bus- harness, collars and collar pads. We have the celebrated one- 
iness. Hughston-Henry & Co. seed drop Ledbetter lister plant-

 ̂I ers, the best on earth. Guaran

tor several days putting out J  Tuesday for Plano and McKin- teet*’ J°hn*on & Andrews.
Jim Crone, another o f the be

loved comrades, le ft this week

Ed Mercer has been very busy T. M. Beverly and family left 
it j Tuesday for Plano and N 

trees. j ney to spend the holidays.

I f  you want to swap it, list iti We have a full line of farm
with Bray & Baker: they will do 
the rest.

I t ’ s a Newton. Nuff sed, i f  
you want a wagon. Johnson & 
Andrews.

The new house being built by 
Charley Green is under good 
headway.

John Sims o f Foard City be
comes a new reader of the News 
this week.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.’

implements. See them before 
buying. Johnson & Andrews.

School work has been suspend
ed this week and the teachers’ 
institute has been in progress.

Don’ t fail to try some o f that 
fresh ribbon cane syrup at Van
noy’s. Shipment just received.

Christmas gifts for everybody 
at the Crowell Holiday Compa
ny’s store north side o f square.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros. ’

where he will 
in their new

for South Texas 
join his family 
home.

Dr. Chas. F. Cherry of Mar
garet was a visitor at this office 
Tuesday, adding his name to our 
list and placing a card in the 
paper.

There is no better flour in this 
town than Security. Sold by 
I. R. Vannoy. It is absolutely 
guaranteed, only $3.00 per 100 
pounds.

To the Citizens o f Crowell 
Foard County, Greeting:

and

W e wish to thank vou one and all for your kind treatment and 

patronage which we have enjoyed for the past three years, which 

has enabled us to prosper as you have prospered. Your help 

has been a help to us, and we trust that we have been able to 

do something for you in the past that has been of material benefit 

to Y O U , and now as the New Year will soon dawn upon us 

with all its possibilities, we wish you all a happy and prosperous 

New Year, and should adversity come to you, we are willing to 

help you along until the clouds have rolled away, as we have 

always tried to do, we ask you to make our Bank your Bank, 

and always feel at home with us, whether you have a dollar or 

not, we are, yours to serve, we G U A R A N T E E  your deposits 

with an individual responsibility of over Three Million Dollars.

The Bank of Crowell

)



J. L  BRAY LAND COMPANY
W e  sell and exchange all kinds of lands, city property and 
merchandise. If you want results list your property with 
us. we can exchange it for what you want. Good Missouri. 
Oklahoma and Eastern property to exchange for land in 

Foard County.

CROWELL TAILORING AND HAT CO.
t h rum.

Cleaning. Pressing, Alterations, and Repairing
OM Hats Cleaned and Blocked

tilt u> i  user-! >k-', »t w  wi «  ml! » m >  m 'k»' «  i- ■»>!. t.l tiiuu. km1.

If osr work phases im tel! others, it not. toil us

I H A V E  now opened a jewelry shop 
A in your city, and am prepared to do 
any kind of repairing in this line, I do 
nothing but firstclass xxork. all work 
strictly guaranteed. Call and see me.

c£ ±K T  A. C. Gaines

HOW TO KEEP THE HUSBANO

• m O ASvict for tho Wlfo to Fallow 
Wltofi Hor IpnuH ••com et Col*

and Indifferent

Here i t «n art i entitled “When 
VIuitiMii.fo tiro* fool," amf the time 
<1?#igtiat«*d is that :n which the wife 
io irritable and , omplaiuitig; si! the 
'line Inu tome little hi'iidutlu or 
nervous tension un hand. She is not 1 
.irk enough to e*< it> *y in pat lit. and 
• n eaail.v the husband ixvomea 

• "Id and imiifTereiit. Then the ar* ' 
"fle got* on to o,\,. this uiv hi 

‘Set about , vping \our»« !f :n 
' « rfwt health Diet. t \ r. .«■. 

"'ill'll' deeply, take eari of vour 
otnplcKion, dr*»- .our imir n a 

l-r.'Mi Ain! mo.!.-!, fuahion. «'!,vt 
'nr gariiu'iite with ta*iei'ui care, 

and then o. i upy your mind with 
hook* and ii!iii»i.. olid, when it is 
tHMAibie. take .in in’ .T"*t iii .oitduor 
.ports; make new *.'t|uaiutan«'ei> and 

a
gently."

That seems in Iw good ad* ice, 
whether needed or not. Hut the ad
viser goes ou to in«i*t thul the wom
an should entertain her Im-hatnl, 
.omtnand In* admiration, and make 
him awfully lonely when ohe i-.n’r 
around Hut she will n ovr do it 
!>y sniffling It i* a woman who 
write* that Silvio*; else the word 
sniffling would not !*• used

ONE MAID'S WISDOM

• S I M W A fX ttW *

>« E. F. Hart
DEALER IN

tg.». Medicines, t hamieals. Dyestuff?. Paints. Oils 
ri-he? s’"--- " J Ir.-*' — ■ •>. Books a.at Stationery 
n Brushes. Cornhs. Soaps. Extracts. Fire Perfumery 
■■■' Articles, etc. Every article o f Best crudity at iow 

est prices. ,

Siiie Square Crowell. Texas

| 3= 7=52
j If you live in Foard County jrou want three 

| meals a day, seven days a week, fifty-two 

i weeks a year. The where to buy problem, 

the what to eat problem and how to save 

problem can be easily solved if you’ll only 

come to this store to get your dining table 

supplies.

Our customers are healthy because they 

^  eat Pure Food. Our customers are con- 

1  tented because they save time, ■ worry and l| 

|jj money by trading at a Grocery store that j|j 

5S gives full weight, full value or your money t&
S  T .back.

yt Notice the Big Stick in our window. sg»
SS

j j£
a  
1  
1
3K „

Crowell Grocery Company
T w o Doors North of Postoffice

SAN JOSE
is just outside *>t the eit\ of San Antonio.

San Antonio is the biggest tow n in the highest State in 
the l  nion, and is nationally known as the resort city of the 
Southwest.

Do you kmm of a resort town of o|er 100,000 people 
that does not support one or more suburban towns?

The C construction Company began laying the rails on 
the South Flores street car line which is being extended into 
San Jose. Th e v\ater pipe that is being laid lor San Jose’s 
water supply will he completed this week.

Now with street cars and railroad transportation into 
San Antonio, with a complete waterworks system, free to 
the town, macadamized streets and cement walks, these lots 
will he worth from SI,000  to S3,000 in a short while.

(iet in on the ground floor of this investment and buy 
now. S10 down and S10 per month buys one of these lots.

W rite to ut for more iaiormatu>«*.

TERRELL WELL COMPANY
4 . D. POWERS. f W r . l  Sain Manager 

i Building San Antoaio. Teiaa

1

SPELLING DEVICE.

’
u*”i ''I - levi« wiili I’a.-h

1

i t ' - '  ■; :
,1.1 lake* iulfu

i- 1 ..!ii ' her. Tl," next

, dement U .",u.e, very great. a* Ilf tv
<39* "

LASTED TIME.

ar.. it t o  a- -il . a* th..*.' -he
*tr.v A h'r.'ii.'li ,.anker who
.lie.) rei entl v ’.-ft a .-<il loot inn .>f 
<X)0 . itrar band-. -a. I. .0ir.-rin** ,n 
some particular frnm the other-.

smoking an.] had arranged »v«-
tematieallv in a n .... . <>f ap.. ally
rooatrueted eal.iltel-. Noil.- of Io* 
children -hared - taste. *o i»a* 
decided to «ell th. I*and*. When 
put up to atietion th* collection, 
whirl' had emailed ’he eipenditure 
of much titm- and money, r»alired 
‘,*0 franc.

l i t e r a l  i n t e r p r e t a t io n .

‘•|’m glad they're going t.. take 
the pork barrel out of longr***," 

I: amid Mr*. Bligg tu. wh<> liad ju»t •■*- 
turned from tit* iad;**' elaa* in .-ur- 
reot *r*nta

••Indeed?*' . Tied her liuabatid.
**Ye* . tnamber* of . onjjreaa may 

not he able to eenuomiy.e on (heir 
Inneltaa ao wtatlv. aud they’ll gita 
■or. thotigbt to the coat of !iwing.**

H it  OPPORTUNITY.

lha"I aut lo l,ro
sal baautffu! yir' hi town 'o-I ■lufct-*'

r'l "W hv not da it right now * Wa 
i  alt a i m *

Notic
This is t<> notify the public 

that we will Ik* dosed Decern-! 
Iht  the 2fith, l'dl<». and January 
2nd. 1911.

T h e  F ir s t  St a t e  Ba n k .
The Bank  ok Or o w w .i .

For Sale
I have three tine cows for sale, 

one fresh and others will be 
fresh in a short time. Also 
some chickens and pigs. VV. K. 
Trttesdell. Margaret. Texas.

Don’ t forget that we sell Moon 
Bros, buggies. The most tlura- 
ble and easiest riding buggy on 
the market for the money. Be 
sure to get the genuine Moon 
Bros, when you buy. Hughston* 
Henry & Co,

Mr. Ed Cates at\d Miss 01* 
McMillon were married Sunday. 
These young people are favora
bly known and live in the Cate*- 
ville community. The News 
wishes them a happy married 
life, as they well deserve.

I'ncle Ken Meason and family. 
Jack Meason and family and 
Tobe Yont and family all le ft' 
Sunday for Big Sandy where 
they will make their future 
home. Uncle Ben sold his farm 
while the others rented theirs.

The w ife o f Mr. Buckhannan 
who lives some few miles from 
town died Sunday and was hur
ried in the Crowell cemetery 
Monday. Mrs. Buckhannan had 
been in poor health for more 
than a year. The immediate 
cause o f her death, we are told, 
was some form o f lung trouble.

Dr. U. L. Kincaid reeived a 
telegaam yesterday that his 
mother was dead and left on the 
afternoon train for the home at 
Carden City. Texas.

I have about three hundred 
trees consisting of pears, peach
es. and other varieties of fruit 
I f  you are in the market for 
anything in the line of trees, let 
me fit you up. Ed Mercer.

j—I
1 1 I'-.rf.iii \ ■ , will -;ir>■ I\

a|.|'Pi • i.i'.-il :i- an Xm»-

rcturn W, -hall !..• |?!, ;t-ed t"
ride

Sink’s Studio
North Mam Street

D R . H. S C H IN D L E R
'D en tist

Hell Building 
Phone No. S2 2 Rings

BIBLES AND RELIGIOUS BOOK
write me for religious books, every 
sort, no matter where published. 
Let me order your Sunday School 
literature. i. 1. WALKER. MtoMin 

M  F.rk ft

T H O S . F . C H E R R Y , M . D .
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Calls Made Promptly 
Margaret, Texas

Remember jewelry is conven
ient to 9end to friends and rela
tives. It is pretty and useful. 
Williams Bros.



BRAIN AND THE INTELLECT m y c h o l o g y  or t o u o m  g a n g *  a  BATTLE-SCARRED HEROINE

A Good Living

Is one of life’s aims, and what you eat 
constitutes an important part of your 
living. W hat it costs depends upon the 
quality and quantity of what you buy. 
In the Grocery line it is always cheap
est to buy standard brands; they are all 
good all the time; nothing to throw 
away, therefore no waste. ^ T h e  
McKown Grocery Company stands 
for quality. Upon that we have built 
our trade and upon that we hold our 
custom. €JW e carry the very best of 
canned goods, Sugar, Coffee in bucket 
and in bulk, Bacon dry-salt and smok
ed, Fruits, ect. W e make a specialty of

“Mountain Peak”
the one brand of flour with which all 
others are compared, the best on earth.

McKOWN 
GROCERY CO.

Faets That Oppote th« View That
Six* of Former Determines the

Mental Capacity.

Many person- believe that there 
exists a distinct relationship u -  
twcc.'i the sue of the hram and in* 
tollectual capacity. There are cer
tainly facts which run counter to 
this view. One salient example is 
that of the French statesman. Ison 
Gambetta, whose brain weighed onlv 
forty-two ounces. On, the other 
hand, the heaviest hrain weighed 84 
otinees, in spite of the fact that he 
ia stated to have been inclined to 
idiocy. A brain weighing 8'i ounces 
once belonged to a Scandinavian 
peasant, of whose intellectual status 

I it may be said that “previous to the 
age of seventy he never showed signs 
of any extraordinary intelligence.” 
A female Indian dwarf had a brain 
which weighed no less than 77 
ounces, a trifle heavier than the 
hrain of Tourge.neff, the celebrated 
Russian novelist.

The average weight of the human 
brain lias been variously put as from 
.Vi to :>« ounces, and an analysis of 
'the hrain weights of (!•) intellectual 
men works out at an avrruge of tilt 
ounces, which is not much superior 
10 the average. Evidently quantity 

' of brain substance i- ■ f lee- Impor- 
tance than quality in rospoet to the 

■ in of intellectual qualities of 
a high order.

Block bus examined !00 members 
of gang- and eon pared thee - m:ng 
men with Columbia freshmen. Gang 
it the well known designation give'; 
•«» « company or baud of young nen 
K 'ing together for u disrepu? ible 
mirpose.

Mthough he rite* man;, authors, 
Hlnrk does nol give n definition of a 
fang. He notes the marked in
fer r ty in accuracy, memory, hear
ing and tortile sensation in contrast 
to the Columbia freshmen. The 
gangs have in their favor only ve- 
-ight. speed and estimation of t nie. 
and if a large number of subjects is 
taken different result* may lie ob
tained. When the finer faculties, as 
memory and accuracy, are taken into 
account the students are by far su
perior. New York Medical Jour
nal.

I

i

The
Crowell 

Meat Market

Handles the best, 
that’s all.

(i. C. BAIN, Proprietor

CHEATING THE GUINEA BOYS

How the Natives Have Beer, Per
suaded to Eat Wallaby Where 

the Delicacy Is Scarce.

Human nature i« pretty much the 
•amc everywhere, even in New tlni. 
nea. as the following story shows:

In certain parts of New Guinea, 
wallaby, a specie* of kangaroo, are 
very plentiful, and the traveler in 
search of sport finds the pursuit of 
them an exciting occupation. Walla
by steak* arc a refreshing change 
from canned meats, and the natives, 
are only too g'ad to have the rem
nants of the carcass.

On one occasion a Britisher had 
been ashore in one of the sparse! v 
populated regions of the coast, and 
secured four wallaby, hji ample sup
ply for his whole party, native 
guide* and servants includes!. But 
he found that, although wallahv is 
regarded as such a delicacy that no 
trouble is considered too great to ob
tain it, none of the native hoys in 
the party would touch it.

This was a mystery until one of 
them explained that they had been 
trained in childhood in the b.-lief 
that, if they ate wallahv before 
reaching a certain age, it would stop 
their growth.

These boys all belonged to the 
part of the country where wallahv 
are few and one can imagine the 
crafty old folks seated round the 
festive pot and winking at one an
other as the young people declined 
the succulent dainty. <

RANKS HIGH IN PROFESSION.

Ernest Rutherford, professor of 
physics in the University of Man
chester. is the highest living author
ity on radio-activiay. He is ctMit- 
ed w ith^e discovery that all matter 
in its ultimate constituents is the 
same, and many of the problems of 
arrangement and combination have 
been solved by him. Professor Ruth
erford was horn in New Zealand in 
1871. He was educated in his na
tive country and went afterward to 
Trinity coliege, Cambridge. He was 
for a time professor of physics in 
McGill university, Montreal.

PLEASANT HONEYMOON.

The honeymoon is being spent on 
the south coast, the hride wearing a 
green costume with a black hat.—  
Herald. Wimbledon.

We know of few pleasanter dis
tractions for the early days of mar
ried life. Punch.

WORRYLESS WORRY.

“What a funny expression Mrs. 
Portly wears.”

“Yes. she is tn ing to w o rn *  
“Trying to worry!”
“Yes, she heard that worry would 

make a person thin, and die don’t 
knew how to worry.”

Yaurtg Woman. Whtn Asked How Sho 
Lost Har Lag. Was Always 

Ready te Answer.

There i* a rather attractive voting
woman in Cleveland wh<, had the 
misfortune to fa!, down stairs a few 
years ago and fracture one of her 
knees mi badly lhat the limb had to 
lie amputated The voung woman, 
of course, walk- with the aid of 
i futche*. She is not iu the loaat 
sensitive about die matter, aud she 
doesn't mind informing properly in
troduced peril, of the nature (.f ihe 
accident which maimed her.

IJli*' has set a limit, however, and 
she was compelled to us, it one aft
ernoon recently She got int a 
Payne avenue < ar ami found henadf 
in the same sea! w ith a sharp-eyed 
woman who seen .-1 to take a whole 
lot of interest i! her and her 
crutches She r n,rutted the young 
woman's face , fully fur a couple 
of minute- * . r ■ rned her atten
tion to the workmanship of the 
crutches, which she even took the 
liberty to handle curiously. Then 
she looker] •! > mg woman over 
again, and leaned over to her:

“D'ye mind tekin' me how you 
lost your leg?" -In asked.

“Not in the responded tha
young woman, amiably. “ I lost it 
in the battle San Juan hill."—  
Cleveland Plain 1 iealer. .

FISH AND THE MOON.

A recent report of the Scotch 
fishery board mentioned a curious 
habit, which, according to fiaheraser 
is associated with fish, the phaaes of 
the moon, it was asserted, having a 
very ireet connection with the wil
lingness of the fish to be netted. To 
test this theory statistics were ob
tained of the catch of herrings from 
1860 to 1900. with the result that 
the biggest catches wen- found to 
have coincided with new moons and 
the smallest with ft: 1 moons. Tb* 
report suggested that a full n 
abled the nets to be seen mu 
easily than at the times o ' • 
or the crescent phase, or ie
tides, which vary with ar
phases, were poss.tde factor .»
matter.

New Food-Branding Law
Washington, Dec. 19. As a 

result o f a conference with a
delegation o f New York and 
Chicago business men today, 
Representative Mann of Illinois 
chairman of the House Commit
tee on Inter-state Commerce, 
will introduce tomorrow a sub
stitute for his bill amending the 
pure food law relating to the 
branding of packages of food, 
drugs, medicines and liquors. 
The substitute which is designed 
to serve as n model for uni
formity of legislation by the 
States on the subject, provides 
that if the net quanity o f the 
contents of the packages is not 
plainly and conspicuously mark
ed on the outside in terms of 
weight, measure or numerical 
count, the artical will be deemed 
misbranded.

The bill is intended to take 
effect immediately upon passage, 
but no penalty will be enforced 
for any violation as to the pro
ducts prepared prior to eighteen 
months after its passage.

Teachers' Institute
The teachers of Foard County 

met in their annual institute 
work Monday and elected Prof. 
Cavness president and Miss 
Nellie Southern secretary.

The attendance has been un
usually good and the interest 
strong. O f the 34 teachers in 
the county 33 have answered o 
roll call each day and all • 
responded promptly to d 
the daily programs, 
numberjof people in 'own 
availed themselves *he o.
portunity of fr* visits to
the institute ar • ,rt Jis- 
cu- on of tho a r io . - .ojecta

at.nir to then tu i .ntensely 
interesting

Tresspass Notice
Positive,> >.o hunting will he 

allowed in he Kurd Halsell pas
ture. - R  i. Glover. 31-tf

Meet me at Fergeson Bros .

i * * * * * £ » * » * * » £

Burks SSwaim Jjjj
3

Blacksmithing v!/
VY.,,.,1 W ork  W\\ ood W  ork

k done right and >

and

All w
at reasonable prices.' . " ,  «/

Horseshoeing C ASH . AH  sises 11.25. 1 ires Shrunk Cold

Hot and Cold Baths Frst Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor 

LP-TQ DATE SHOP
in Every Particular !

SELF a  S C H LA G A L , Proprietors

ELJTE CONFECTIONERY
r la H. L. H.nkia.

I have recently bought out H. L. Hankins and will do 
business at the same stand. I will appreciate a share of 
your business, and will try to merit same.

J. W. DUNCAN

CARNEGIE IN NEW ROLE.

The genius and thrift of the fa
mous brothers Y'hambers, who left 
their mark on Keottish literature, 
have often been subjects of Dr. An
drew Carnegie's praise. He ha* long 
manifested a keen interest in the 
Chambers’ institute, a remarkable 
memorial of the famous Scotsmen 
in their native town of Peebles. It 
is stated that he has placed 4'IO.OOft 
in the lands of the Master of Hli- 
hank. M. !\. and Sir IP rirv Ballan- 
tvne for the pur «-'' of remodc' ng. 
extending and generally improving 
the institute. Ewli.-in-e.

NEW WAY OF SERVING RICE.

More than 70.noO.000 acres are 
annually put under rice in India, 
and samples of all the varieties pro
duced have been an-dived. One of 
these is peculiar in !hat it is too glu
tinous to lie I.vied in the ordinary 
wav. This difficulty is avoided by 
boiling it in bamboo tubes, and after 
being thus prepared it is !eft\in the 
tubes to be eaten cold, especially hv 
travelers. When the rice is to he 
eaten the bamboo is peeled off. and 
S long roll of rice appears, which 
forms an excel lent substitute for 
bread.

REAL DILEMMA.

“Mhat's the dilemma?” asked one 
•mail boy.

“Well,” replied the other, ”it*» 
■omething lijce this: I f  your father 
•avs he’ll punish vou if you don’t 
let vour mother cut your hair, that’s 

| a dilemma.”

Low Prices for Cash
KaraBKOMt*. taC9S3'V%^)«

i t , -  - I ' A sA - 'o  A f

5 vl

We have a complete stock of Im
plements, Buggies, Wagons and 
Harness of all kinds. WE WILL 
NOT BE UNDERSOLD. Come
and see us before buying.

Johnson & Andrews
North Main Street

i i
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For you and yours we wish good cheer $
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CHARLEY FERGESO^*!,uter 4
North Side Square Crowell. Texas
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Christmas comes but once the year,

Speaking of Christmas reminds 
us that we have the only ex
clusive holiday store in north
west Texas and are in position 
to materially assist you in mak
ing this the Best Christmas, 
not only for the little folks, but 
for every member of the family. 
You can find presents for all 
in our well assorted stock. 
We invite you to come in and 
see just how nice, pretty pre
sents we have. Trusting we 
will have the pleasure of wel
coming you to our store dur
ing the Hobdays and with 
compliments of the season, 
we are. Sincerely yours.

Crowell Holiday Company

AMERICAN GIRL'S SURPRISE

Buglith Woman Writ#* Horn* About 
th# Qu**r Doing* on T ill*

Sid* of th * Wator

A friend >f in in# has goun to th* 
United Slate* for her holiday* and 
•he MHidt me an account of her ei- 
perienivs an far ai an hotel in Maa- 
•achuaetts, «ay* a writer in the 
l-ady’a Pictorial

“ We arc enjoying the uaual bath
ing, motoring and sailing immense
ly," *hc say*. "We cannot help, 
however, lieing somewhat surprised
to nee the young |H*oj>le _;,ing 
together withou. a chaperon for 
whole days.

“They diaappear after breakfast, 
return to their meala, or not, with
out anybody showing the least anx
iety or concern. After dinner iheo 
are out walking, or are to l>e found 
on the piazza* until a very Ian- hour.

"They are mostly beautiful ‘ wim- 
Ue r., and one secs them .11 lit.- water 
in prettv black ailk suit*, trimmed 
with Irish !aee, black silk stocking* 
and black or bright-colored ban
dana handkerchief caps. The lauer 
are also worn for motoring to keep 
the hair tidy under the hat. often no 
liat is worn at all.

“It is a great mystery to 11s where 
the women leave their husbands. 
They are in the hotel with their 
children, but only two men repre
sent the stronger aci here. Kvery- 
one is very sociable; you know them 
all iu M hours, and they ;mite you 
for a ride in their motors or a sail 
in their yacht* after me!: a «h >rt 
acquaintance’*

QUITE CORRECT

Hays & Son’s Meat Market
tied and Fresh Meats always , .rt hand lor our customers. 

\X -  »u • effort- t 'p!-u-< vou. T rv  us.
W e  can supply you with ’

Pure Homemade Lard

« ? $ * * * * * » * * *
- T H E -

y pi*

WONDERFUL IMPROVER.

NEW WORK FOR LIBRARIAN

•ho la Aak*4  to Do Soma Translating
Into Oorman to Rlaaao a Foreign 

Correspondent.

When the telephone bell rang 
Miaa Isingworth, the librarian, haa- 
ten.xl to answer it. The day waa 
atomy, and few people had Iwen 
into the library, ao that ahe was 
glad of an interview, even over the 
wires. She at oner recognized the 
voice of one of the indefatigable "la
test novel” readers.

"What can I do for you?*’ she 
asked, pleasantly. "Hhalf I have a 
parcel of book* ready for Johnny to 
lake up to you when he comes in 
after school ? Three card* l»eloug- 
ing in your family arc here now.”

“ It’s so stormy we kept Johnny at 
home.” said the voiiv al the other 
end. “Can you- do you know tier- 
man well

"Fairly,” said the librarian, ‘ do
you; Would you like an interesting 
German story; 1 can choose t wo
or three for you.”

‘•Mercy, no!" came in a subdued 
shriek "I couldn’t read a word of 
them. \tv you busy just thin min
ute? If you aren’t, would you 
spell out for me >n German. ‘1 miaa 
you worse and worse, and mother 
says toy ap|>etite isn’t wliat it waa ’ 
Mv deare.-t iriend 1* 11 Berlin, and 
1 thought if I could just put that, 
underlined, at tin- end of mv letter, 
it would mean .*> much mop* to her 
'han if 1 said it in Knglndi Please I 
*}>ell slowly IHvaus* 1 can’t write 
fast while I have m  hold on to the 
receiver wit- my other band. Vow 
I’m ready to i>egin."

USE FOR CHARRED TREES

Partly Burned C*dar# of tha Far 
W elt to Be Utilized by Rail 

way for Piling.

At iaat aomo use ha* been found 
for tar- great anas in It* far we*t, 
where fires :ti time* past have left 
Ix-hind them a track >f blacken*] 
and charred trees. It lnu. '.-en 
found that tin- slight burning rnakaa 
the trees singularly well adapted for 
sen 11 c in if-ee-d p'.a.-e- the en
gineer* of tV  >atii.i IV railroad 
have detenu 1 lied to gn. th. lea a

g •- Wit
ti view. 1 he, have contracted for 
1.300 tui* from a 'raw if burned 
cedar. While tho* furnished in 
tlii* Pier w,i: be :(*•*! ent n ' a.*
piling, it * -aid tliai later oil they 
will he u***l as support* for ’ele- 
phone .uni •.'■•at,! vrire.- in •■laces
alter. the , dor would Is* no oh-

NEW HARDWARE FIRM

aelv
•suits
tche-1

r 1 he land will 
e W grow til on

/|\ Da\ of Cheap Cotton is Over
\i/
/|Y 
/»N 
/IN
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*
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Beverly ft* Beverly, Crowell, Texas
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LIKE A GAS METER

WHEN HE DIDN’T DRINK

■f woman’* nr.,tech-!. unel- 
petted life. 1 'hink of a poor

auqui't in I ’olumbu*.
•■Ja. k-.-ti 'U fiitwiii-tli. aft or an al>-

ctHf .)f thirl •■• •*:•-- "turuotl to the
irilllf of hi* • •■Hi!. .1 arkaon nail a
light ntr.-t f>n of the akin which
nude hi* it• -■ .-iy red. Hence,
Fill'll Ilf rail■ <! :it tIt.* puraniug.-, the
.1.1 n.im-tt*r remarked:

" •-la. kson . J if my man. I’m
if raid yqu’vi '..... no a hart! drink-

I

uZ
"15
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W e have closed out our line of j 
Groceries and have gone into J 

the exclusive hardware business. J 

W e wish to thank our custo
mers and friends who have 
given us such liberal patronage . 
and ask that you come in and \ 

visit us when in town. Wish- j 
ing you a Merry Xmas and a \ 

Prosperous New Year, we are, •!

Yours truly,

J. H. SELF & SON

$100 In Cash 
Given Away

i o the boy or girl who will have his or her parents buy 
a No. 10 gallon can of our “BUFFALO BRAND” pure 
ribbon cane syrup, which is grown and made in Texas
for I exas people. It costs no more than syrups not so 
good.

On the label o f this can you will ffnd one large Buffalo Head 
from which you will draw in your own way the entire panel, 
including Buffalo Head, lettering, etc. To the by <>r girl 
who makes the ln-st drawing will be given the following 
prizes, awarded by three competent, disinterested judges, 
as follows:

To First Best Drawing $10 10 Gold 
Ten Next Best $3 each

Ten Next Best. $2 each 
Forty Next Best. .$1 each

RULES GOVERNING THIS CONTFST Vny b.y. ..r girl wh.......-ides in
Texas, and is under 15 years of age. may enter this contest, 
hy purchasing a can NV 1<> Buffalo Brand Pure Kildion 
Cane Syrup from your grocer. I f  he has not got it ask him 
to order it from the jobber ''or you. On or ltefore January 
1 you will please mail your drawing, with a letter attached 
telling us how you or any member o f your family like this 
syrup compared with other brands you have l>een using. I f  
any fault is found, lie fair with us and tell us. as we want 
t" know the tastes of Texas people. This will cut no figure 
in awarding the prizes. Your drawing when received will 
be numbered. Your name must appear on the same. \Ve 

ill at once mail you a card showing you the numbet of your 
drawing. You must cut from the can the portion o f ’ the 
label from which you haw made your drawing and attach 
same, using only the large Buffalo Head. None will he con
sidered withour this. \Yrit< your name, postotfiee. street 
and number plainly on vou*- letter. Send all drawings to 
Julius Norton. Station A. Fort Worth. Texas, for

D E W  BROS. S Y R U P  C O M P A N Y
JAMF.S McCORD A CO . Wholcul.- Di.tr.but.r. HOUSTON TEXAS

l.llg-
ail W

•«*!••> . l.-r ■ laitaial in a drunken
'•in ’Hi" tuan had been drunk, it 
appeat... ••"• hi • - • inning. • M v
good friend.’ I »anl to :er. w,*** 
your ini.*liaitd aUav- drink ike 
that*' A  1. ii. lord.' .••••• answered. 
•Sometime* I get* bout o' work” ’

ACCOM MOOATI NO

1 otibie I should .ike to <>an you 
that tin. old man. hut I know how 
tt Would he <t ! did if would end 
irfir friendship

Shine Wei!, out , nap. there haa 
been a gr-ai deat of friendship bo- 

1 tween 11, I think if you could tuaJxo 
t wr uiqjtii worn alou(j on liaif 

aa much. I.ife.

HORSES a t  l o w e r  r r i c i b .

I ii. reaae in i tm nuinkor of auto
mobile* to New York ia not bno(- 
mg down the prii-e of liorsea. 'Oi# 
averajje price for a iiors# u l i f t ,

’ -tide* , 0*1 l i t  H OC*.

fare. Jackson, is like

k|>tH-;irauce#,
i.d Jm-kaon Went-
* v.-rage t wn glaaaea

sa d the minister, 
c. ‘1 gtteaa vour

1 t oonstitution.

OVER THE TEACUPS.

t laiK-v Glory he. Mike! Wflak'* 
th* maather wid your fa.-o? Did 
Some wan mistake ye f’r a athriko- 
breaker ’

• outm They did not; ’twaa ontr 
me wife mist mike me f r  a brido-
ileci, be|(otia!

< larn-y 1 puzzled 1 What do y% 
mane ?

t on I in Nl.e Ki,e m* a finarwvs
chiny atiower!

HOPEFUL. INOEEO.

"la Miigaina of an ootimfs 
turn?”

“ Is ho' Why, ho can laugh # 
he’* playing »oliiaire ”

Texas Tax Values
Austin. Tex.. Dec. The to

tal taxable valuation o f the state 
o f Texas is $2.382,f»B7.n5K ac
cording to the tax roils which 
have been received by tin Comp
troller’s Department. This is an 
increase of $72.833.-IM2 over the 
valuation o f 1901J. which was 

Likewise it is 
an increase o f $12,942,504 over 
the estimate prepared for the 
Automatic Tax Board when the 
State tax rates were fixed, tlte 
estimate giving a valuation of 
only $2,369,695,554. The esti
mated valuation was an increase 
o f $59,791,928 over 1909. while 
the real figures taken from the 
rolls show an actual increase of 
$72,883,432.

The year 19U9 showed an in
crease o f over $100,000,000 over 
1908. hut the increase this year 
is considered remarkable on ac
count o f the drouth throughout 
Texas. Though it be not as 
large as the increase o f the pre
vious year, general satisfaction 
is expressed with the amount of 
it. and it is regarded as a won
derful showing for the prosperi
ty o f the state.

The fact that the valuations 
show*an increase over the esti
mates also means that the state 
will realize more from the ad 
valorem tax rate of 4c than was

accounted for when the esti
mates were made. This will in

crease the income from the ad 
valorem tax as well as from the 
school tax very neatly.

National Divorce Law 
It is announced that the Na

tional Reform association which 
met in Pittsburg recently will 
have a uniform divorce bill pre
pared and introduced in the leg
islature o f every state. Obviously, 
if enacted in every common
wealth. it would put the Ren* 
divorce mill out o f business and 
the validity of a decree o f separa
tion granted in one state would 
never bo questioned in another 
I f  properly drawn a uniform di
vorce law might work admirably 
but it is evident that the National 
Reform league does not know 
that the Ohio legislature will 
have an abundance of trouble 
and responsibility this winter 
without tinkering with the di
vorce law. which has been a 
bone of contention ever since 
the days of the patriarchs and 
the prophets. All the indications 
are that the Democratic law 
makers will be kept tolerably 
busy fulfilling party platform 
pledges and if the question of 
the material relation comes up 

1 the session will last all summer. 
'Toledo Blade.


